Several optomechanical tasks for the Los Alamos NatiOnal LaboratOry'S (LANL) Free-Electron Laser (F)1'2 were set by the envisioned project goals as early as 1988. Unfortunately, the FF1 oject has been set aside due to funding constraints. The tasks reported on here required extensive modeling for final adaptability into the EEL environment. The systems to be described are best identified as 1) a Brewster attenuation device, 2) an optical mode relay lens system, 3) a spectral harmonics band-filtering system, 4) a 25-nm micropulse spectrometer system, 5) a 12.5-nm micropulse spectrometer system, 6) a 0.6-nm micropulse spectrometer system, and 7) a reflective mode profile rotator. The Brewster attenuation device was successfully used inside the FEL resonator. The optical mode relay lens system, spectral haimonics band ifitering system, and reflective mode profile rotator were cxnpleted but never used. The 25-nm micropulse specometer was optically and mechanically completed, but the detector electronics were never finished. The 12.5-and 0.6-nm micropulse spectrometers were never assembled, due to hardware that was common to the 25-nm system. These systems will be described in the order listed above. The nominal wavelength of operation for the listed systems is 3.0 jmi, except for the harmonics filtering which woits on the subharmonics of 3.0 inn. All of these systems were operated remotely due to the harsh radioactivelx-ray environment during FEL operation. The FEL resonator, optical diagnostic path, and amplifier path areshowninFig. 1.
BREWSTER ATTENUATION DEVICE
The Brewster angle can be utilized in this device in that the FEL has a highly polarized output, even within the cavity where this device was designed to be used. Since the FEL electrons are undulated in one axis only, the magnetic perturbations due to small errors in the undulator system are the only contributors to polarizaüons other than the primary axis. Output power can be minimized by orienting a Brewster plate such that the polarization vector is parallel to its surface and the tilt of the plate satisfies the condition R,,=[tan( Oj 9)]2/[j( 8j+ (1) where O and 8 t are the incident and transmiued angles of the beam with respect to the normal to the surface. The transmitted angle 8 be calculated using Snellts law 9=in-1[u(eyn], (2) where n is the refractive index of the plate material, in this case CaR. The index of CaR at 3.0-pm wavelength is 1.417852, miking the Brewster angle 54.805°.
The minimized transmission of this device, when near the Brewster angle, was of value in order to evaluate the absolute losses within the FEL cavity. (The FF1 would have no gain if the internal cavity losses were higher than the gain afforded by the regenerative path of photons through the electron undulator.) The device was also of value in studying the turn-on characteristics of the FF1 in the event that the gains were just slightly higher than the losses. The nomin1 configuration of the LANL FF1 provided very high gains within the cavity, thus not allowing this evaluation without having to tailor multi-layer dielectric coatings on the resonator mirrors for each gain value to be studied. The cost in time and dollars for this approach led us to the Brewster plate device. Analysis in COdeV and the LANL FF1 code FELEX showed minima degradation of the performance due to the astigmatism induced by the tilted plates in the divergent beam inside the resonator. A schematic of the device is shown in The filter used for the passIng of the 2nd harmonicis rather load, and a mercury cadmium teluride device could be used for this signal. A retransmission band begins at about 2.8 inn, but would be of little concern if a Germanium window were inserted to filter the harmonics from the fundamental, and then a subtraction performed between the 2nd and 3rd hannonic re&iings. The 3rd-4th harmonic filters also have a retransmission beginning above 1.2 jmi, but a silicon detector would not be sensitive to those wavelengths. The 5th and higher harmonic ifiters also contain retiansmission bands which would aliow transmission of the more intense lower harmonic signals. The }Lmmatsu 552S PMT would be insensitive to wavelengths above 0.9 jmi, e1iminting these problem areas. A "hot mirror" Andover filter (#775-FW82) can also be placed in combination with any of the bandpass ifiters in the visible, to suppress any retransmiuance at MR wavelengths until about 1.2/tm.
The mounting for these filters and combinations of filters would have varied between translation stages and filter wheels. All filters were 2" squ&e for mounting into existing hardware. A broad-band polarization filt would also have been utilized in the beam for adjusting the Intensity of the indiVidUal harmonics. Radiation shielding of these optics, as well as the remainder of the FF1 optical diagnostics, was accomplished using lead bricks to minimre the effect of the x-radiation.
25-nm RESOLUTION MICROPULSE SPECTROMETER
The spectral variability of individual micropulses, nominally 15-ps width separated by 46 ns, was to be invesügated using a Spiricon 1x32 pyroelectric array. The spectral range over which the device was to be used varied from 2.45-3.25 jmi. When spread over the 32 elements of the array, this results in a 25-nm spectral resolution. The design incorporated two lenses, a grating, and the array detector. The associated hardware allowed the system to be aligned and pIed onto the LANL FEL optical diagnostic table. Unfortunately, the time/expettise required for the calibrated hookup of the Spiricon detector with the temporal resolution required for the Individual micropulse measurements was unaffordable during the last yes of the opezation of the LANL FEL. Th&efore, this section desaibes the system but cannot report on the use ci the device. The initial intention was to allow measurement of the fluctuation, within the set of indiVidUal micro-pulses forming a maao-pulse, of the spectral output of the FEL.
The JR output of the FEL was transported sev&al meters onto the optical diagnostic table, as shown in Fig. 1 . The output was essentially collimated, with a nominal waist o of about 2.3 mm. This beam was brought to an int&mediaie focus using a CaN, 1-inch diameter, 50mm focal length lens. Another CaR, 2-inch diameter, 100-mm focal length lens collimated this focused beam but was displaced 5 mm off axis in what we will call the Y directkxi, normal to the table. The focal lengths are quotedfor 5.0 jmi wavelength. The collimated output from this second lens, is directed toward a 1x2" planar-rectangular grating, 150 lines/mm, blazed for 1st order at 6 nn at an angle of 26.7°. The spacing between the tilted grating, tilted about the Y axis at the blaze angle, and the 2-inch diameter lens was mmimiied at 13 mm to allow for minimum aberration ofthe diffrted beam at the exfteme wavelengths. The diffracted illumination is again collected by the 2-inch diameter lens and focused onto the opposite side of the offset optical axis of the 2-inch diamet& lens at about 10 mm in the Y direction from the original input optical axis. The plan and elevaticm views of the optical schematic are shown in Fig. 6 .
The linear spread in the diffracted illumination between the 2.45-325-/an extremes covered the 1-inch detector width. The offaxis abernitions in the focused beams of the different wavelengths were analyzed in CodeV and found to fit within the boundaries defined by the O.4x0.8-m.m rectangular pixels of the detector. The detector was housed behind a tilted ZnSe window, which fc*med a v;uum enclosure for the pixels.
The alignment of the system followed the same procedure outlined in the optical mode relay lens system, whe a virtual laser source is viewed from each surface of the lenses. Offsets were calibrated using steel measurement standards. The lenses were mounted in 5-axis mounts allowing for ease of adjustment The grating was referenced in the zero-order to the optical axis and then rotated to its xoper positiou, calibrated beforehand using a triangulatiou scheme with two theodolites and referenced using a dowel-pin plate. A 25-pm pinhole was accurately placed at the incoming focal position in such a way as not to interfere with the detector focal plane. This allowed alignment of the input beam into the device by simultaneously forcing the beam through the center of the input lens and the pinhole. Fig. 7 shows the assembly in position on the LANL optical diagnostic table.
12.Snm RESOLUTION MICROPULSE SPECTROMETER
Using the same input lens and overall description as deSCribed in the 25-nm case above, if the focal length of the second lens is doubled, the linear separation at the eventual focus due to diffraction of the extreme wavelengths also doubles, now covering 2 
